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LORD CHESTERFIEL D'S

XXVII.

THE WORLD.

Saturday , Dec. 7, 1753. N ° 49.

TPhOUGH I am an old fellow, I am neither four nor
filly enough yet , to be a fnarling laudator temporis aäi , and
to hate or defpife the prefent age becaufe it is the prefent.
I cannot, like many of my cotemporaries, rail at the won-
derful degeneracy and corruption of thefe times, nor, by
fneering compliments to the ingenious, the fagacious,
moderns, intimate that they have not common fenfe. I
really do not think that the prefent age is marked out by
any newand diftinguifhed vices and follies, unknown to
former ages. Onthe contrary , I am apt to fufpeft that
human nature was always very like what it is at this day,
and that men, from the time of my great progenitors
down to this moment , have always had in them the fame
feeds of virtue and vice, wifdomand folly, of which only
the modes have varied, from climate, education , and a
thoufand other confpiring'caufes.

Perhaps this uncommon good-humour and indulgence
of mine to my cotemporaries may be owing to the na¬
tural benignity of my conftitution, in which I can difco-
ver no particles of envy or ill-nature , even to my rivals,
both in fame and profit, the weekly writers ; or perhaps
to the fuperiority of my parts, which every body muft
acknowledge , and which places me infinitely above the
mean fentiments of envy and jealoufy . But, whatever
may be the true caufe, which probably neither my readers
nor I fhallever difcover with precifion, this atleaft iscer-
tain, that the prefent age has not only the honor and
pleafure of being extremely well with me, but , if I dare
fay fo, better than any that I have yet either heard or read
of. Both vices and virtues are fmoothed and foftened by
manners, andthough they exift as they ever havedone,
yet the former are become lefs baibarous , and the latter
lefs rough ; infomuch that I am as glad as Mr . Voltaire
can be, that I have the good fortune to live in this age,

indepen-
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independently of that interefted coniideration, that it is
rather better to be ftill alive, than only to have lived.

This my benevolence to my countrymen and cotem-
poraries ought to be efteemed ftill the more meritorious
in me, when I fhall make it appear that no man's merithas been lefs attended to or rewarded than mine : and
nothing produces ili-humor , rancour, and malevolence fo
much, as neglected and unrewarded merit.

The Utility of my weekly labors is evident, and their
effecls, wherever they are read, prodigious. They are
equally calculated, I may fay it without vanity, to form
the heart, improve the underftanding , and pleafe the
fancy. Notwithftanding all which, the ungrateful public
does not take above three thoufand of them a week,
though, according to Mr . Maitland 's calculation of the
number of inhabitants in this great metropolis, they ought
to take two hundred thoufand of them , fuppofing only
five perfons, and one paper to each famtly ; and allow-
ing feven millions of fouls in the reft of the king-
dom, I may modeftly fay, that one million more of them
ought to be taken and circulated in the country. The
profit arifing from the fale of twelve hundred thoufand
papers, would be fome encouragement to me to continue
thefe my labors, for the benefit of mankind.
I have not yet had the leaft intimation from the minifters,

that they have any thoughts of calling me to their affift-
ance, and giving me fome confiderable employment
of honor and profit ; and , having had no fuch intimati-
ons, I am juftly apprehenfive that they have no fuch in-
tentions : fuch intimations being always long previous to
the Performance, often to the intentions.

Nor have I been invited , as I confefsI expedited to be,
by any confiderable borough or county, to reprefent
them in the next parliament , and to defend their liber-
ties, and the Chriftian religion, againft the minifters and
the Jews. But I think I can account for this feeming
flight, without mortification to my vanity and felf-love ;
rny name being a pentateuch name, which, in thefe fuf-
picious and doubtful times, favours too ftrongly of Ju-
daifm; though , upon the faith of a Chriftian, I have not
the leaft tendency to it ; and I muft do Mrs. Fitz-Adam,
whol own has fome influence over me, thejufticeto

fay,
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fay, that fhe has the utmoft Horror for thofe fanguinary
rites and ceremonies.

Notwithftanding all this ill ufage, for every man may
be faid to be ill ufed, who is not rewarded according to
his own eftimation of his own merit, which I feel and
lamcnt , I cannot however call the preferit age names, and
brand it with degeneracy ; nature, as I have already ob-
ferved, being alv/ays the fame, modes only varying.
With modes, the fignification of words alfo varies, and
in thecourfeof thofe variations, convey ideasvery diffe-
rent from thofe, which they were originally intended to
exprefs. I could give numberlefs inftances of this kind,
but at prefent I fhall content myfelf with this fingle one.

The word honor , in its proper fignification, doubt-
lefs implies the united fentiments of virtue , truth , and
juftice, carried by a generous mind beyond thofe mean
moral obligations, which the laws require, or can punifh
the violation of. A true man of honor will not content
himfelf with the literal difcharge of the duties of a man
and a Citizen; he raifes and dignifies them into magnani-
mity . He gives where he may with juftice refufe, he for-
gives where he may with juftice refent, and his whole
conduct is diredted by the noble fentiments of his own
unvitiated heart ; furer and more fcrupulous guides than
the laws of the land, which, being calculated for the ge-
nerality of mankind , muft neceffarily be more a reftraint
upon vices in general, than an invitation and reward of
particular virtues. But thefe extenfive and Compound
notions of honor have been long contra£ted , and re-
duced to the fingle one of perfonal courage. Among the
Romans , honor meant no more than contempt of dan¬
gers and death in the fervice, whetherjuft or unjuft, of
their country. Their fucceflors and conquerors, the
Goths and Vandals, who did not deal much in complex
ideas, fimplified thofe of honor , and reduced them to
this piain and fingle one, of fighting for fighting's fake,
upon any, or all, no matter what , occafions.

Our prefent mode of honor is fomething more com-
pounded , as will appear by the true character which I
fhallnow giveof afafhionable manof honor.

A Gen-
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A Gentleman *, which is now the genteel fynonymousteim for a man of honor , muft , like his Gothic an-ceftors, be ready for, and rather defirous of, fmgle com¬bat. And if by a proper degree of wrongheadednefs heprovok.es it , he is only fo much the more jealous of hishonor , and more of a Gentleman.
He may lie with impunity , if heis neither detected noraccufed of it : for it is not the lie he teils, but the lie heis told of, that difhonors him. In that cafe he demon-ftiates his veracity by his fword or his piftol, and eitherkills or is killed with the greateft honor.
He may abufe and ftarve his own wjfe, daughters , orfifteis, and he may feduce thofe of other men, particu-laiiy his friends, with inviolate honor , becaufe, as firJhn Brüte veryjuftly obferves, be wears afvoord.
By the laws of honor, he isnot obligedtopay his fervantsor his tradefmen ; for, as they are a pack of fcoundrels,they cannot without infolence demand their due of a gen-tleman: but he muft punctually pay his gaming debts tothe fharpers who have cheated him for thofe debts arereally debts of honor.
He lies under one difagreeable reftraint ; for he muftnot cheat at play, unlefs in a horfe-match : but then hemay with great honor defraud in anoffice,or betraya traft.In public afFairs, he may , not only with honor , buteven with fome degree of lustre , be in the iame feffiona turbulent patriot , oppofing the beft meafures, and a fer-yile courtier, promoting the worft ; provided a very lucra-tive conüderation be known to be the motive of his con-

verfion: for in that cafe the point of honor turns finglyupon the quantum.
From tiefe premifes, which the more they are confi-dered the truer they will be found , it appears thät thereare but two things which a man of the niceft honor maynot do, which are, declining fingle combat , and cheatingat play. Strange ! that virtue fhould. be fo difficult,and honor , its fuperior, fo eafy to attain it!Vol . II. L . The

* A gentleman, is every man, who with a tolerable fuit of cloaths, alwora by his fidc, and a watch and fnuff-box in his pocket, afferts himfelf(° be a gentleman, fwearswith energy that he will be treated as fuch, andmat he will cut the throat of any man who prefumes to fay to the con-
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The uniformed herd of mankind are governed by
words and names, which they implicitly receive without
cither knowing or aiking their meaning . Even the phi-
lofophical and religious ccntroverfies, for the laft three or
four hundred years, have turned mueh more lipon words
and names, unafcertained and mimnderitood , than lipon
things fairly ftated . The polite world, to fave timeand
troubie , receive, adapt , and ufe words, in the fignifica-
tion of the day ; not having leifure nor inclination to ex^
atriale and analyi'e them ; and thus, often mifled by
founds, and not always fecured by fenfe, they are hurried
into fatal errors, which they do not give their under-
ftandingsfair play enough to prevent.

In explainiiig words, therefore, and bringing them.
back to their true fignification, one may fometimes hap-
pm to expofe and explode thofe errors, which the abufe
of them both occafions and protedts . May that be the
good fortune of this day's paper ! How many unthink-
ing and unhappy inen really take them fei ves to be men
of honor , upon thefe miftaken ideas of that word ! And
liow fatal to others, efpecially to the young and inexperb
enced, is 'their example and fuccefs in the world ! I could
heartily wifh that fome good dramatic poet would exhi-
bit at füll length and in lively colors, lipon the Hage, this
modifh characler of a man of honor , of which ! have
bat flightly and haftily chalked the outlines. Upon fuch
a fubjecl, I am apt to think that a good poet inigilt he
more iifeful than a good preacher, as perhaps Iiis audi-
ences would be more numerous, and his matter more at-
tended to. Befides,

" Segnius irritant animos, demifla per airrem
" Quam qua funt oculis fubjefla fidelibus, et qua?
" Ipfe fibi tradit fpe.öator *."

P : S. To prevent miftakes, I muft obferve that there
is a great difference between a man of honor , anda
person of honor . BypERsoNS of honor weremeant,
in the latter end of the laft Century, bad authors and
poets of noble birth , who were but juft not fools enough
to prefix their names in great letters to the prologues, epi-
logues, and fometimes even the plays, with which the)'

* Horat . Art . Poet. - What we hear
More flowi-y moves the heart than what we fee.

Duncombe 's tranfiation.
entertained
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entertained the public. But now that our nobtlity are toogenerous to interfere in the trade of us poor profefledauthors, or to eclipfe our Performances by the diftinguifh-ed and fuperior excellency and lultre of theirs ; the mean-ingat prefent of a person of honor , is reduced to thesimple idea of a person of illustrious birth.

XXVIII.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Sept. ig , 1754. N ° 90.
j/ \ .N old friend and fellow-ftudent of mine at the uni-verfüy, called upon me the other morning , and found mereading Plato's Sympofion. I laid down my book to reeeivehim, which, after the firft ufual compliments , he took up,faying, " You will give meleave to fee what was the ob~" jeft of your ftudies ." " Nothing lefs than the divine'< Plato," faid I, " that amiable philofophei— " " withu whom, " interrupted my friend, " Cicero declares that" he would rather be in the wrong , than in the right" with any other." " I cannot, " replied I, " carry my" veneration for him to that degiee of enthufiafm ; but" yet, whenever I underftand him, for I confefs I^do" not every whe're, I prefer him to all the antient philo-" fophers. His Sympofion more particularly engages" and entertains me, as I fee the manners and chara&ers" of the moft eminent men, of the politeft times, of" the politeft city of Greece . And, with all due refpeel:" to the moderns, I muft queftion whether an aecount" of a modern Sympofion, though written by the ableft" hand, could be read with fo much pleafure and im-" provement." " I do not know that, " replied my friend ;( for , though I revere the antients as much as you pof-' fibly can, and look upon the moderns as pigmies,e{ when compared to thofe giants, yet if we come up toj( or near them in any thing , it is the elegance and deli-caey of our convivial intercourfe."

L 2 I was
\
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